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From Tennessee.
The editor of tbe A6hevilie, N. C, News has been

over to Tennessee, and thus gives in hia experience in

his iEaue of the 1st instant :
- We have junt returned from a three weeks trip into Ten-

nessee. Woo Id have kept the readers of the News posted
in tbe progress of affairs over there, bat no means ot com-
munication, visible or invisible, existed, and we bad to
await our own return to bear UsMmony, if aiiy were need-
ed, to tbe gallantry of North Ccolina's sors, as displayed
in tbe late campaign. As cur readers already know, den.
Breckinridge drove the enemy from Ball's Uap to Btrsw-ber- ry

Plains, a distance' of nearly forty mileo, rapturing
about 700 prisoners, a large number of wagons sn teams,
ambulances, and immense "applies ofeveiy description.
Amoeg other things the boys got a good supply cf suar
and coffee.

Our forces now hold all of East Tennessee above Straw-
berry Plains, and we shall not be surprised if they hold a
right smart slice of it below that point before many da.JVotie Verrons.

Oen. Breckiniidge'B commaed, oonsisUEg of Vaughn's
and Duke's brigades and Col. .Palmer's command, all be-

haved splendidl v. and elicited the hiehest praise of their
officers. Col. Palmer and hU " far Heels " eta- - d A No. 1

in the estimation of ail loyal TenneBseeans. Their gallant
bearing and orderly deportmebt in the late campaign were
subject matters cf praise on every tongue.

We heard rf but two casualties in Col. Palmer's com-
mand. A Mr. Nelson, of tbe 64th re iriment. accidentally

ft uhom at Wori on bujinf wtt b addresf td.

JA rULTQW, Editor., .A. L. PRICE, AsBOOlate Editor.

Terms of Subscription.
rakIy,8ixmantha,inTariabljindvance,...-ll- 0 00

Daily papemonths.invariably In advance,. .$25 00

g months
1 month (to soldiors only,) -

No subscription to either Pper take for ano time order
over six month-- . Th n'y deviation from this

fnlV f in be case of soldiers a above stated.

v a if kn UP A"D COMMIT1ED.
.v t . tt nf nn1n ti.Tint tsnnpffrnAR.. . Ore-- -j w -0111 llln J'ubv the nnroe of John (alias) Dick, whd saya be belongs

. t UflKm. fnrmnrlv rf Wilminirton. N. C.
. r.mn is TToi-t- t anil V 1 r era tn TIF. II IfttrH

ofDopliB County, N- - O. The owners of said negioes are
raaesteu to come iu w j u, to f,ui""
and take them away, or ihey will be dealt with as the law

lreCtfl"
E. KURRILL, Jr Sheriff.

Oct. 6th 13G4. 26 It 3 tt

WILKINSON & CO ,
BROKERS, 34 MARKET STKEET,

BOY BANK NOTE- - of all Banks In theWILL and .ay the highest prices.
Nov. 30. 71 3t 103t

WANTINO TO PURCHASE,
GOOD COOK WOMAN, 25 to 30 years of age. OneA thit can come well recommended as a No. 1 Cook

tho highest price will be paid.
Apply to

E. H1NSLEY.
Dec. 1. 9

NOTICE TO UKFUCiKKS AMD OTHERS,
IN SEARCH OP A SAFE, CHEAP AND PLEASANT

"LOCALITY TO SETTLE IN.
FOR SALE.

delightfal and cemmodions residence lately
THE by Judge bhipp. sitaited in the town of hender-onvill- e,

Hecde;son coaoty, N. C. The oat bnildings are
complete, the grounds ornnmental and a'.tractiv. and
ab.utSEVEN AOBE8 in extent. Price $2f,000.
There wiU a'so be no'd in connecttoa with the above, if de-
sired, a farm of about aeveuty-uv- e acres, within one mile
of the town, partly cleared and partly in original growth.
Possefsion ftivea wbea desired.

Theie ia upon the lot an office lately used as a law of-fl- o.

For particulars address Rev. N. C. HUGHE, Hender-
sonville. N. C, or OBAHASI DaVSS, Baleigh, N, 0.

Nov. 2S. 69-6- i 10 it
Baleigh Confederate copy 6 times.
Chaneatun Courier, 1 week daily, and send bill to this

office.

WILMINGTON, N. C, DEO. 8, 1864.

What queer things cne sometimes finda set down
with all historical at d siatisttcal gravity. As for in-

stance, the " Coniederate Statea Almannc for 1865,"
gives what it stvlea a Diary of the War, ia which we

find the iollowiog under May 1864 :

" May 5. Saccestful txpbit of the Con federate, gun.
boat Ruleigh, uader commander J. M. Cockb ; attacks
the Yankee fleet Dear SVilmicgtoa ; one Yank ee veEsei

sunk and three disabled."
This is all right, with, tie slight exception tl.at Conx.

mander Cocke haJ noth icg to do with ths Bcfleigh.aEd

that no Yankee gaa-boat- a i ere tntk or disabled by
her. Comaunder Cccke 'was with the Albemarle in
Hjanoke ri7cr and as&isttd in the capture of Ply-

mouth.
No doubt a great deal of "what is called history, is

got up in this way. Indeed a great deal of so called
Listory is worse, for theie i3 really a beck-ben- e of truth
here, ee CcmrnaLidtr Cocke did, at the time named, per
form a feat, although ia a different veseel ard at a point
nearly 200 miles distant frcm Wilmington.

EulUlsis' Dinner.
Received at this Office Dec. 7;h, 1864. M.

Cronly $500 ; Miss M. A. Baij, Ten Dollars tpetie.

The favors of ouir able corrcepocdent UUD, are al-

ways acceptable, but cone of theai ever came in better
time than that which reached us yesterday and which
appears in this morniDg's Journal. Oar friend knows
of what he writes, and he knows how to write about it.

With nothing by mail and next to nothing by tele-

graph, a good budget of interesting correspondence
from the army 13 refreshing to the weary editor who
kaowa not where to turn for interest, and cannot find a
subject upon which there is, for the time being, any-

thing to be said.

Somebody has sent the Goldsboro State Journal a
pumpkin, which that paper Eajs is bigger than our pump-

kin. Can't help it. Oar p umpkin is "some pumkins" at
any rate. We will stand by our vegetable, or at aDy
rate we will sit by it. We have engaged the shell to
a young friend of curs who expects to want a cradle.

The members ol the soldiers Aid Society are request"
ed to meet in the Town Hall, this, Friday afternoon, at
4 o'clock, cn urgent business.

Army Correspondence of the Journal
SOIHB THOUGHTS ON TIII2 SIDJECT OP OUR

RKVEKSE8 1 THE VALLEY DURING THE
PRESKKT CAMPAIGN.

KBW MABK8T, VlF.GIKIA, 1

Nov. 2Sth, lb6i. J
The appearance of an article from the pen of f. W. A.,

the correspondent of tke Savannah Republican, is so un-

justly censorious, and shows bo li;tl-- i knowledge of the
whole troth, that we deem it a matter of justice to the ar-

my to diBcass the questiors relative to the degeoeracy of
this corps, end endeavor to prove his error.

The correspondent referred to, alleges that it is drunk-
enness which has defeated ns, and threatens to make an ex-

position of the malefactors by name if the thing is not cor-
rected. He puts bnt little stress upon the fact of the rein-
forcements to Sheridan. We do not make an accurate q no-

tation of the writer's words, bet we tope we give the spir-
it of his remarks.

To those who have been with the army during the ardu.
ons dm its of this campaign item Richmond to Washington,
who have had ojportunitiea to judge more correctly as to
what things have conduced to injure the tffl;iency of the
troops,.litt!e need be said to convince them as to the true
causes. We do not rppose to ofler anything original, bu
found these remarks mainly upon the views of officers in
whose military judgement reibnee can be placed, and with
whom we most heartily a-- c 3.

liie experience of this war Las nhown tbat xaid aid
eontionocs marches, are Lipblj productive of loose discip-
line, for various and obvious reatona.

Mil be retrembend trut whpn onr arrry Jsft the
trc-L- i bea at Kicbm nd thai onr rak were v-r- y much de-

pleted by battle siace tke jbTigi.n cf Marylt d n 1862
sod tbat this depletion had teuued greatly to the disorgan-
isation of the difleient regiment composing the army.
In this condition we were pushed on to Lynchburg, thence
to Salem, tntnee to Harper's Ferry, to Washington City,
and back to Letabarg. daring which time we accompli-he- d

marshes unknown in the tistory of the war. A rest of ote
day was made at balem, one at Staunton, and then only to

fleet anon arrangements as were indispensable ter the
Army, and to give the men the much reeded repore. At
liarper's Ferry we were in line of battle two days, and
then inarched rapidly to Waihingtcn, where we were in
line ot battle two days more, only resting after reaching
Leesbnrg. This march was accomplished from June 13th
to July 14th, a period of less than one mo&tn. For eight-
een successive days we made tweity-thre- e miles a day,
and the remaining time the average was twenty and a half
miles. TbHs it will be Been that no time was allowed fjr
the enforcement of disciplinary measures, to ceceteary to
the well-bein- g of an amy. How, and in what manner
continual modon aBecis troops, preventing the enforce nieiit
of needed dmcipline, will suggest iueif to the mind of any
one acquainted with the deuil- - of an army.

The fragmentary and temporarily consolidated regiments,
formed by throwing men into new commands, undr strange

doers who did not take the same it, threat iu thete men as
la their own, was another fruitful source cf evil. Those
well acquainted with the internal arrangement of an army,
wtU remember that the majority of our troops are volun-teers, and, as such, selected men from among their numberto be tfficers, and the idea was very current among themthat these officers only were they compelled to obey and
reipect. With such a state ot feeling existing it is easy to
perceive bow much disorder wculd lolluw the depletion ot
companies of both officers and men. We are well aware,
however, that this remaik des not apply entirely to thisarmy, although it will be remembered that Eweli'a corpswas engaged more than any other during the " oicciivJfay," and with the most fatal efliet.

Another very fruitful source of evil, and one which htsbeen graauaUy increasiag ia the armies ot the ConfederateBtatcs for at least two years past, is th democratic ten-dency of bo many orders, thecurtailing au.honty ot regi-
mental commanders, and almost divesting a cc com-
mander of what little power he had : and how coai it beexpected that each orders would have any othar tendencythan to put men and officers almost on a tooi'og, a thias much to be deplored aa a great calamity 4 for oat of itgrows such a vast amount ol eviL

Wt,a,5ethattoe enunciation of euch sentimentswi'huiaignant rebnke from many, but theoucief armies in all ages, haa taught, aaweUMtkat of more than three bloody years, that itriot

-

matter was cleared op and.the young man discharged,
This is the people that have started out a cocquering

and now are frightened Hto duck fi s by a shaving ap
paratus. Of course it was a " rebel incendiary plot 1"
L.van't tney nre on t ort summer where mated the " Old
r lag V A morality that dees not restrain violence to
the emblem of " the b-- Government," &c, will hardly
be proof against the sin of burning hotels. Nothing
can ba clearer than tbe proof of Mr. Dtvis' complicity
with the burning or attempts to burn some half dozen
hotels in New York. We bfive never read anything
more truly Yankeeish than this whole affair. We are
gled to see that all Southern refugees are required to
register. If Gen. Dix will hang them, he will do a
service to our caue ; they are a set of cowarcUy sneaks,
who, having deseried their cjuntry, are not above burn
ing hotels. Hang every mother's eon of them.

Rich. Er.quhe?.

THB5 BATTLE OP FRANKLIN, TENS,
The New York "Herald" ot the 2d instant contains

a detailed account of the battle nfar Frenkiin, Tennes-
see, twenty miles south cf Nashville, between portions
ot Bood'e and Thomas' armies. The Herald," of
course, claims a brilliant victory. According to this
account, the battle commenced about fcur P. M., on
Wedges ay of last week, two cOrps of Hood's army at-
tacking in, their entrenchments the enemy nnder Sco
field This assault was persietently followed up by
the rebels in three furious charges on the Union line ol
maskeJ batteries. But Soofield's men were prepared
for them, and repulsed them at every point, inflicting'
on them vry sevtre losses, The battle, which lasted
till afttr dark, appears to have, leen a hotly contested
find sanguinary tffair ; for, white according to Gen
eral dispatch, the Union casualties were
Only a little over one thousand, between five and six
thousand rebe;s were killed, woundt'd and captured Ol
these, one thousand were made prisoners, inSludicg one
brigadier general. Prtvioua to xbU battle, there bad
teen heavy tkirmisbirg lor several days, the Union for-

ces gradually falling back before Hood, fi st from Pu-lafc- ki,

73 miles south of Nashville, to Columbia, about
30 miles north of Pukfki." And thence the UniO
troops fe.l baek to Franklin. " rhombs' design in it hi?
retrograde movement was to eff ct a concentration ol
hia forces, in which important particular the rebel com-
mander had the advantage 01 him, both at Pulaski and
Columbia. But by the time Fianklin was reached, by
the nucleus ot his entire atiny, a euffi-ie-

ut cocsclidation
was ejected, it appears, to risk a t?f neral engagement ;

and, therefore, that portion under Scofield made 1

s and. I'fce rebel General Forrest ia said to have been
on the fblJ, and there is a report tbat be wes killed.
Great pauic prevails among the people around Nash-
ville, and they are fleeing to tnat city ia crowds for
safety."

Notwithstanding a." great victory " was gained by
toe Union troops, the account goes on to say :

" On tbe nigbt afctr the engagement the Union troops
retirtdtfrom Franklin, and took up a position about
three miles south of NaBfaville, where they are formed
in line of battle. Skirmishing was going on all day on
the 1st inst., within five miles cf Nashville, and heavy
cannonading was heard."

One hundred and seven rebel officers and one thou-
sand men, captured at Franklin, had arrived in Narfh-vil- le.

Another great battle is momentarily expected.
A correspondent says of the Franklin fight. .

" Alter three days' skirmi&hing, the rebels crowded
our first line of woiks, and at four o'clock made a most
deeperate atteck on our right and centre, and forcing
our lines to our breastworks, which wera thrown up
from river to river, (supposed to be Big Harpeth and
West Harpeth riverB. Ecq ) in an open field on the
Cumberland lake, which runs through tbe centre cf the
field. At least half the rebel force engaged endeavored
to pierce our centre and come do wn viciously on Wag-
ner's division, which, after despetate fighting, fell back,
and Manly's rebel division, of Frank Cheatham's corps,
got inside our works and captured two guns. Oar cei-tr- e

was not broken, however, and better still, General
Wagner tucceEsfully tallied hi3troop8, who charged on
the enemy, recaptured the two guns, and drove the di-

vision over tbe breastworks, capturing one entire bri-

gade and its commander.
Among the Federal casualties ia Major General

Stanley, wounded in the neck, and also Brigadier Gen-
eral Brodley, the Confederate Brigadier General Ad-

am?, reported killed, and Brigadier General-Scot-
t,

wounded. Gen. Chea ham is reported wounded.
Tbe determined bravery of the rebels exceeded any-

thing ever before seen. Although slaughtered by hun-

dreds they ei ill advanc'd against our works. Eleven
disiinct assaults were mada againat cur works each
a failure.

The troops of Generals Cheatham and Lee, were prin-
cipally engaged on the Confederate eide ; the Fourth
corps on tne Federal.

' The Confederate Brigadier reported captured was
Col. Gordon, of the 11th i'enueesee, who is a brigadier
general by brevet.

An Kxample for Military Men.
In 1808, the Duke of Wellington was placed in com-

mand ot the important British expedition destined to
operate in tbe Peninsula. He bad made ail his pre-

parations with the foresight and thorougfjaeaa charac-
teristic of the man ; and the expeditioa had actually
sailed, when the Ministry determine1! to supersede him
in the command. In a very laconic hote, assigning no
reasons for tbe change, Viecouot Castlereayh, Secre-
tary of State, informed the Duke (then Sir Arthur
Wellesley) that the command ol the troops had been
assigned to Sir Hew Dlrymple,' with Sir Harry Bar-rar- d

second in command. By thia operation, Sir Ar-
thur's sphere of command was suddenly di-- m

nibbed ftom an asaiy to a brigade while
u the very act of preparing to meet tbe enemy.

An ordinary soldier would at once have thrown up his
commission m disgust. Though deeply mortified, no
doubt, he sacrificed ail peiBcnai considerations to pa-t-
notiom and principle, and in a letter, written eoon alter,
said : " I shall do my best to ensure tbe success of the
army ; and you may depend on it that Isbati not hurry
the operations, or commence them one moment soontr
than thty ought to be commtneed, in order that I may
aequire the credit of the success. The Government
will determine for me in what way they will employ
me hereafter, either here or elsewhere " when ask-
ed by a familiar friend how be, who b id com-
manded armies ot forty thousand men, who had received
;he ibanks of Parliament lor hia victor ta, and been
elected Knight of the Bath, could submit to be ieduced
to tbe command ol a brigade of infantry ? " For this
reason," Wi8 the reply, " I am niuiukwailah, as esay
in the: East ; I have ate cf th'King's suit, aud there-
for I consider it to be my duty to terv with zeai md
promptitude wheu or wherever the King or bis Gov
ernment may think proper to employ oit.

A great military principle is here enforced by a
great miliiary man, uot only by precept but example.
Officers who decline to serve their country ia a capaci-
ty which tfcey consider initrior to their merits may
study with advantage this page in tbe history cf Wel-
lington. tiickmoud Dispatch.

PftivATB Lira of Mr, Da via. A refugee from
Richmond has given, through tee Tankee presj, his ob-

servation of men and things about the Confederate cap-

ital. Of Mr. Davis he says :

The private life of Mr. Davis, from what 1 can learn,
is exemplary, and a model to the people. His lesidence
is situated upua Frtnca Garden lli 1, in the suburbs of
Richmond, and commands a fine Droapect. l he man- -
Bion was purchased by ths city tor the sum of fi!ty thou-
sand dollars, and presented to Mr. Davis. Hera the
leader of this great conspiracy lives quietly aad with-
out ostentation. His domestic affairs are administered
with a view to tbe pressure ot the times, and there is
said to be very little gaiety about the place. Does tbe
spectacle of blood and war wi icb. he baa brought upon
the land thus subdue him ? Tbe other high officials
imitate the example of their leader, and live without
attracting much notice.

Mr. Davis ia frequently seen upon the streets unat-
tended and alone. Every Sabbath morning be can be
seen, with his prayer book in hia hand, walking from
biaresidence to St. Paul'a church, where be is a regakv
attendant.

Gen. Hood designs either to penetrate Kentucky or
to occupy East Tennessee, i be Yankee writers believe
tnat be will adopt the latter course, and then come to.
Gen. Lee. The Examiner states, upon direct official
information from Gea. Hood, that bis army is well sup-
plied with comrxiiBsary atorea.

TELEGRAPHICRIt t of th. PrM Association.

n,le.r,ed, RCTcotr1di,?K t0 the --Act of CongreM, la the163, by in tLe Clerk's Office of theWtnctCodrtof the Confederate States Tor the NorthernDistrict of Georgia.

FROM PKTEHSEURG.
TlTSBf bdbo, Dec. 8tb, 18S4. '

A heavy force of tho enemy comprising infantry, artille
ry and seme cavalry left out front last night and are re
ported to-da- y moving down tbe Jerusalem PJankBoal,
twenty miles from town, supposed to be a raiding party,
but tVeir destination is unknown. Otherwise all qaiet.

N. (3. LEGlSLilUBE.
BALSian, Dec. 8tb, 1894.

In the Legislature Hop. T. S. ALe waB elected Confede
rate States Senator and C. B. Thomas, of Carteret, waa
mr.do Secretary of EUtn.

Usefulness f Diamonds Many persona supposa
that (4iainorid.i are only used in jewelry, for rintia ard
0 her articles-o- f personal adornment, and tbat they are
really of no essential value whatever m tho practical
arts.

This is a mistaken notion ; they are used for a great
tiumlwr ot purposes iu the arte. Tbus, tor cutting tha
ulaea ct xur windows into proper e z e, no other aab- -
ttance can tqu-- it, aud it is exclusively used lor tb s
purpose. A natural tde or point, ua tt is called, is
ubMl tor thia work, aud thousauos f each are annually
u qui ed iu our glusa-fueturitd- . Diuuioal points ate
alno tmplojed for engraving oc cornelians, amethysts
and otii r bril.iati s, an I for the Goer :-- 'logs on Cim-e- cs

and seals. Being ve y b id. ihe diauioud is also
used in cun uvuir-icr- s for ne stops ol pivo b ; and aa it
p'jtjses-i- s htg i rrfrajtive wi h inferior distci8ivcr powe ,
a d li t.e lnuii u iinul abet a ion, it has be-- oc-a,ul-l-

tmpl ned fur the email dctp Kubt of 8i gle tuC 0-- ec

pfc . Tt.e aidiinity n power ot ihe di uiud iu pro-p- or

tiotj to thai . ple .uSf, gruui.d to a similar torn?,
id ub 8 to 3. For Urwn.g uaiuu'e Uuea ou Uatd atetl
aud gijH, to mke 0; cruui.tere, tnerd u no euo-jiuui-

fur 1 fife di iiDOfl i pain'.
lhe rougu diamond is culled bo.t, and the ! point "

used for gias.n cutting are irtiguicnts ot tbt oorj Great
cure and eltill are liecteaary in seleciiug tne cutting
points, btcau-H- ) the diamond tbat culd tbj gla-- s unst
successfully baa the cutting edges ot tbe crystal placed
exactly at right angles to each otber, und pacing .

tbrougu a point or intersection made by tna crossing of
edges. A poiitihed diamond, Lowever porfaet may ba
its edgts, wnen prtsed upon the surface of glass, eplin.
ters it with the slightest pressure ; but with the natur-
al diamond thd most accurate lines are produced on
glass, and their surfaces are so finely burnished tbat if
ruled close together, they decompose ligot and afford
the most beautiful prisma' ic uppeurance ; all tbe colors
of the raiobow fl ieh mm them, as from the silvery in-

terior oi a parl oyster shell.'

Woktbv of RaXARK A IiXAMFi.3. A negro boy, a train
hand lb the Waynesboro' road, reached Auguita on Sun-
day night nearly an soon aa the train did, bringing the news
of the capture of a trail et empty car by the Yaasees at
Ye iiynofjboro.

This bc-- saw the tram coming towards Wayneboro, and
crave tho bhrr.r.) to the engineer to turn back, but the train0 . . 1 . . M . :
nad got.3 too tar auu ui waruiug ihuij 10a taio. tiuimug
dauntediowever, th-- ; negro raa into the woods and seeing
a Yankee officer's horse tied to a tree, j raped upon the
same and rod the entire distance from Waynesboro' to
iniTiaia, m order to give tur authorities tbe situation of
aflairs in that ;jeini.fcorhO'd. He reports that the engineer
of tbe tra.n waa rotibed of bit gold watch and pocket book
containing a oniideable buoi ot money

'Ibis boy deserves iducii creait tor bM action in tne mat
ter. and hiti conduct commea Is it salt to muy otbom , who
could be oi service to the causs, tuu are straggliag aud
lagging behind. A proruiujui citiz u of Augu offared
ten thousand dollars tor taa boy, when bo htarct of hie ex-

ploit, say i the 4,t)hronijie "
1U ArilfuVls.

The Petersburg Express calls attention to the following
curious advertisement :

THS AKTISAVia.

At the suggestion or several officers in the Army o f
.Northern Virginia, the uitle. signed ban determined to nuke
a personr.l tllort Amonsat ths cfijoera aad solJiers of Ueo.
Lee's army, ar.d the detach&d porii jn of it under General
Early, to ootaia the means tor cona.ructing the Biid of Art.
Being ia Petmburg a; prcB-jut- no will proo jjd lmuiali-ate- ly

to cili upon ttie members of the ajveral Divisioaj,
Brigad Btod tisgimcuts, aud solicit contribution! to this
oMct ; aid if lb is apaaal saouid be Rtnrally aud lioeral-l- y

responded to, the eucoeasljl accomplishment of terial
locomotion by man will certainly be auaiued during the
present winter, und the milita.y moaus bo tberby obtained
for settling tiis outragtoai war bjlore the second iau-curatio- a

or Abrabriru Liuco'.u, ou tu.h of March uext.
It. O. DAVIDSON.

A Romance gf the War. Iu tbe tmminer of 1861 ,

a man enlisted m tne 1st Regiment ot Michigan
Engineers, und left for toe bed. He bad previously
formed an attachment toa young lady, named Marciau
Green, und they were engaged to d3 marrieu. inuring

the Eummer of 18G2 she sudueuly dwapptared, and ail
tffoi-t- a cl her paieuf to disoover the. whereabouts oi

their daughter were fruitless. A few days a2o she re-

turned the enlisted in the Sumu regiment vitb her
lover, shared the trials tf the battle fUd with him, and
when' he waa ttkeu sick nursed him in the hospital,

he noade htr folksandwhen t er sex waa discovered,
with tbe fucta. He has stuco bieu discharged

from the regiment, and tha couple have been united iu
marriage. Yankee 1'aper.

ThillllMt,' S ne Full of a fr'at Womnm
TLe Springfield (ala38.) Republican relates the fol-

lowing :
Conductor Fiemmir.g'a train, Monday, brought from

tbe north a diatinuis-ji- d p eenger tho veriiable Wat
woman " who id one ot the uttraotions at Barnuus'a

museum iu New York. Ad snet wetghi over COO

pv.ui.dj fchc rode in the baggage car. Alter tha arrival
oi the ttaiu iu this ciiy, a platform, carpeted o that sou

shouldn't slip, was placed lrcm tbe aide door of the car,
mid btr la'dybhip mvittd tu descend. But judt at the
critical nu m-- nt when ehe had fairly s epped upou too
platform, the fireman on tbe engine, not knowing the
jsitu-ition- , Vwgao to bick tbe train, und 44 wuut a tail
wes thetv 1" Tho gallunt tffrta of Mr. Flemrntug and
hia two or tbreo awia uuH were Well m.ant nut luiile.
Ii ate had betu u pictly womm ot tbd ordinary mz ', of
curdt-- it would Lave been proper lor tho conductor tu
receive her grccla.ly iu Lis uima but tbe thougat of
it in ton fuse! ihe c iv- extrtions tmoloyed old nos
eavc her Irwn lallitjg, bn did pi event her tiom lolling
U'.oei tie train, Oi wlncn caaajopne she wad at 0..tl
moment in imminent di.ger. bo luts fat woman still
uvea.

In the lloud; of oa Monday, a pro-nn-i.in- n

woa l itrolooci lor
. .oioV.diu . GiVcia ueoc VJ.

tiicit8 to cooyfy the ftniihi cieikd i.i tbe varu di--
pattmeutE 10 aud bum meir poam ol duty iu l..dm ot
wemb r. Thia fctijg a laai'er in ima tly couUcc el
wnb ;be bidoesa ot tbe wiyi 01 our city, aud lbs lubub
ticietcy of liii mems ct iut otie.na tu luveni, io bac-nre- ,it

wus 00 h.at tfgut naiuruily referred to ih3 U ia-n-

i .r vV n v and uat,a ,: out Qjou, ui.r. umiurti
eunsidcraltou it wo cecKloi to cuuw Uud-.- r m.litary

,1 1. t -
irant-poitKiio- bnu iranirKrrea to me couciUera.iou o.
by icmmitite oa th.V huojtci. Ve .rtouuit ib- -t

afcnn'd tnia bill becOiieu law m.t&e priseottitiite 0 the
we-atbi- all tl' iucl.C3 riil go in Uanpotis.

litthmond Sentinel.

DEVASTATION CP EaBT TksSB&K OitDKPZD X

Sherman. In-eli- receivt-- bew that
Sherman has an cider relative-t- Lt lea- -

.... . manw ht7 llrant. Ui ISnfrirLin
reaate eimnar i -- u '- - j -

m ihe valley. He has directed that tie country oe
e;JeraiIy devastat-d- , ppa'irg' neither houses, barns,

stock, grain, nor oojibinjf ti-- . A meeting of Un-

ion citizens was held iu Knoxville, at wbicu a "pro-

test agaiutt tbi3 biiroati-to- i w is adopted aad forward-

ed to oberrca i. He paid no atteotion to it. The
Yankeea cau only carry out this order as far up oa

Knoxville, aa tbe Conlederatca bold the country from
near there to the Virginia line.

TLenvers of fauaou Ulnar j localities tn Uin&o

t'iftm their las: lo .k at Milt .u'i Biroiyan a-- d Uo.a- -

:n a -- Orren Arbor Court," both ot .u
ut oe",oii'

.. iait, Kev It. eiraut, Mr.
iviD whit "to 'iii KABt ifl-iiuiaai-

s.-u oi u.m

town.

disciplfre is necefBary to efficiency, and in order to effect
ui.ujpiiuo, im-e- rs snouia De cottlcialiy) above the n en In

HOW Often iS it the CiaA that nn am larcra a. Cfimman.1 aa
a Brigade is held in n apparently" efficient state,. through
mo uvxjr nun popularity onta commander, tbe offlcers
loaiag1 ogh. of discipline. But let their leader removed.ana wunont his successor is a man of qnal merits, and
wnu vu wuimwa me anecuon and admiration 01 his men,

hat they wni BOt fiRDtM wel1 'or him, asdwill lake a panfc very much sooner than another command
which has tbe advantages of a irood discisline.

This error of equality of officers and rren has jiowhere
been more rife than in this army during this campaign.

u weMui Davi Deen ujea to sustain me dignity and au-
thority of enbordicate efficers; and in fact such repeated
efforts have been made to concentrate all authority with
general officer., that the fact that in order to make the an
tbjonty of general officers available, an effort shou d be al-
ways made to tustain their bubordmates, seemed to have
been entirely neelected.

We assert, without fear of contrediction. tlatonr most
senouB disasters are attribntable moietothe facts above
mentioned than all others together.

But there, are still other matters which have their weight.
We most heartily favored a v gorcus retaliatory policy du-
ring our last Invasion ot Maryland, and would tuve been
glad to have seen the cities, mills, barns and other proper-'- y

destroyed to an eqnal extent with ihat in our own deso-
lated districts. But.every one wloill rt fleet about tbe
matter will readily perceive that individual enterprises of
irresponsiDie parties, takirg into the r own bands the mat
ter of retaliation, some for revenge, and some for plunder,
had a most pernicious kfiaenca upon our army, showing
itself mure particularly with the cavalry roop

No one need try to disguise the fact, thit although the
private property uud the city cf Washington was not
ordered to be burned, that this lawless incendiarism was
winked at by officers who cou'd have done a great doM to
wards stopping it. It ia true that this property wa j tsrly
destroyed, but it should h.ve been done ry official sanc-
tion.

This universal license practiced in the enemy's country,
in tbe lace of an oider from Army head quartets, was al-

most the finishing stroke to the last vestige of discipline in
the army.

It is with Buch a destructive policy this army has been
govemed du icg tbe past six months.

To tbe foregoing fruitful sonrct-- then are to be referred
our disasters, acd not to the great amount of apple bran-
dy consumed by tbe veterana of this army. Tbe amount of
drunkenness in onr command now, is tar greater since our
disasters than at anytime preceding, tut with tbe atten-
tions exertions of our officers, who are thoroughly aroused
to a full sense of their duty, it is hoped and believed tbat
tbe vice will be corrected. Ai d even now we are confident
that there is no more bra-d- y drinkicg here than in other
armies of onr country.

The charge of drunkenness pon ofXcers high In com-
mand by " P. W. A." is unjust, and if not intr uded for
malice, shows a criminal ignorance of facta. We are not
disputed to extesuate the faults of officers high in authori-
ty, but if P. W A." means that there wes drunkenness
upon the battle field among nr Generals, and that to this
fact our officers were incapacitated for command, he is in
error. We will venture to say that any one who eaw the
energies put forth by our Generals at Winchester, at Fish-
er's Hill, and Cedar Creek, would resolutely deny the elan-de- n

us assertion charged upon th;m by the correspondent
mentioned.

It '? too common among sews correspondents to assume
the position of military ciitics, often creating errors and
charging them upon Generals for the pleasure it gives them
in moraliz ng upon the sabjeot ; it is noticeable however,
that ttene errors are only discovered when disaster over-
takes enr arms.

Nothing would have a more slutary influence npou the
efficiency of our armies, and more paiticu arly to the
A. V' D., than a reorganization of its sha tered battalions.
A new vigor and impetus would be given to our command,
which would Insure us victory in the future.

Deo. 1st. 1864
Tbe very acceptable tews reaches ua this morning that

Gen. Rosser'a late raid h&d proved a success, and the Iruita
ct it were the capture of eight hundred prisoners, the same
numter of cattlo, cne thousand torses, eight pices cf ar-
tillery, two hundred wagons, aad a large amount of com-
missary stores. Tae wagons were burned. This news was
brcught by a dispatch from Gen. Kosaer, and as far as we
are able to ascertain, is accurate. We will acquaint you
with particulars soon.

UUD.

For the Journal.
An Appeal.

If the groat Creator of Beaven and earth take any note
whatever of the affairs of his creatures; if his protecting
care was ever voucbsafed to any people, at any time,
then it has been most conspicuously extended to the peo-
ple of the Confederacy. In consideration of our origin
there is no need to wonder at oar singular prowess and ex-
traordinary attainment in all that ia powerful in arms or
courteous in chivalry. While our sold era and officers are
fighting for liberty, the only thing worth living for, let no
bitter enmities spring up. Diicord, the sister of death,
ehioiil fluu no congenial abiding place amongst us. Her
ghastly vissge, and fire-sparkl- ing eye and distentions heart
should be unknown in the South ; for her demon spirit will
bring destruction to a nation. Ambition and jealousy will
bring destruction to any people. Let the dissatisfied par-
ties remember that the golden apple of heathen mythology
levelled the walls of far-fam- Ilium with the dut. We
must be unitsd and all do their parts for the soldiers.
Braver never, never lived. Never can it be said that the
fcpartan martyrs of Therniopy'e, nor the sacred battalion
ot Epaminondas, nor the old guard of Napoleon, nor J he
tenth legion of Julius Csaar, evinced more fortitude than
the Southern soldieis have onvery bloody field in a crisis
when death seemed inevitable.. Thousands have died in
defence of their country. The soldiers who are suffering
privations and hardships for liberty, deserve tbe kindest
consideration. The Ladies all are interested in the wel-
fare of the soldiers, or if all are no?, they sheuld be. The
storm of war ragea in all its fury ; an invading army, car-
rying havoo and desolation over the land, only lor out sol-
diers who have confidence in our cause. Let our wealthy
friends remember that were it not for the soldiers we would
be tnltd by tyrants. Christmas will soon be here, while
the country is rilled with all good things, that tbe soldiers
have fcaeriflced everything to protect. Let not the minds
of the people at home become bo absorbed in the pursuit of
gain that effeminacy will take the place of that BensibiU y
yhich should characterize every true Southerner. The love
of money may cause cur downfall, and would surely do so
were the vhole mass to go the Bame road the selfish travel,
whose Gcd is money.

We ere in peace and prosperity here to-da- while the
cry of danger is heard from onr Bister cities. When may
our watehman tell ns that the hour has come when the earth
will tremble beneath the tiead of contending armies lor
the fate ot this city ? We are in the midst of shoals and
quicksands, upon which many noble eity ships of Btate have
stranded ; their wrecks and iuin? melancholy monuments
of time are strewn over the land. Perhaps these things
are intended as special punishment for sins of neglecting
the soldiers, and those sacrificing all for them. The pray-
ers of the good and just can move tie aim that holds the
universe.

No one is heard unless he fcas faith, hope and charity,
the three souled jewels that have power to ea e. Taose
who do all in their power will have no remorse should we
fail. We know no unco word in our history as tall, lhe
present, with all its realities is upon us, ar d we are en
deavoring to meet the emergencies of the case with all the
aidor and fervency that patriotism can impart, but ihe
dark future ia before us and whe her it eb-Ai- l unfold tbe
brightest pages of our nislory, or wnether within its dark
bj.tin lisa concea ed the fatal day of the fall of
il ia cry, no human wisdom can foretell. L9t char-
ity ebi-un- nile we may do good. Who will
respund to the ladies' call on tbe citizens and the country
tor aid lor the soldiers' dinner. As tola may be tie last
Cbr stmaa appeal we ever write, we pray that it may not
be in vain. While the enemy ia carry kg desolation over
tbe 1 tber btates, let no heed the lesson, having the eflect
to i our patriotism, rekindle our love of tbe Booth,
ami airtrgthen onr reaolutio b to be free, which cannot
lail to endue ns with the spirit of brotherly kindness and
liberality to the brave and noble soldiera so matter where
they were born, so they are with us in the cause .

M. A. B.

SHERMAN'S OHASD MARCH THROUGH GEOR
GIA DIflEClIO.I OF THE EXPKfJiTION-U- IS
FOBCK, SUBSISTENCE, tfte.

The Yankee papers tell us all about Sherman, except
where he is going to, which they very wisely do not
venture to foretell. A correspondent of the New York
"Times" gives the following account of the prepara-
tions of Sherman and the departure of his army on the
expedition :

Tt e expedition commenced ita march upon the even-
ing ot the 12 lb. ics'ant, with a division of Kilpatrick's
cavalry, under General ilcCooi, and the Twentieth
corps, General rilocum, ia advance. This advance was
to proceed slowly in tbe direction of Macon, and to be
followed by the Fourteenth corps, GeneraUtfl. C. Da
vis. The Army of the Tennessee, General Howard,
composed of the Fifteenth corps, General Logan ; Six-
teenth, General Smith; and Seventeenth General Frank
Blair; kit Kingston three daj3 before for Atlanta, tear-
ing up the railroad as it went along. On the 11th tbe
Etowah bridge was destroyed, and from thence to the
Chattahoochee river the work of destruction was com-

plete. Almost the entire railroad track was removed,
and the rails twisted op aad o her wise iojired ; all tbe
important storehouses and depots were burned, and tbe
culverts and masonry blowa up. The immense struc-
ture which spans the Chattahoochee was burned and
the foundation blown up.

Everything was in readiness at Atlanta to make good
the destruction of that town upon the arrival ol the
Army of the Tennebsee, and, in all probability the Gate
City, so long the lountaiL-faea- d ot the South lor the pro-
duction of munitions of war, was sent reeling to ruin on
the 14th inat. Tbe torch was to be applied to All pub-
lic buildings, manufactories and storehouses, and every

thing liable to be tran&ferred to rbel use which would
not burn waB to be blown up, including the railroad
buildings and other railway accompaniments in thd cen-
tre of the city. The Army of tbe i ennessee was tfien
to resume its match, and will, no doubt, make a junc-
tion with the advance in t few days. While this work
of destruction was being performed, a detachment of
men operated in Ijke manner towards Chattanooga, and
will, no doubt, burn tbe bridge over t':e Oostaoaula, at
Resaca, and fall back and fortify near the junction of
tbe Knoxville branch, south of Dalton. I do not know
the entire programme to be carried out by Gen. Sher-
man, neither do I know positively bis destination. The
latter may d?pend somewhat' on circumstances.

The Cincinnati "Time?," on the question of sub-
sistence, says :

Sherman has been chiefly occupying hia tim? inlay-
ing in a full supply of hard bread and beef cattle ; and
he has with him, of tbe foimer, eixty days' full rations,
and several thousand bead of the cattle. For all things
else he will depend on the country over which be is to
pass. His animals can subsist well; Corn and sweet
potatoes are abuirlant. Daring the week et ding on
the 5'h instaui, he gathered in one thousand stvt'n hun-
dred and eixty wagou loads 01 corn, four bundled and
thirty-si- x loads of ewest po'atoes, and a few horees,
without sending bis foragit g parties more than thirty
miles from Atlanta. He couui manage tor live for six
months without commuoiouiion ouce with the North
In reference to his cavalry, he feds certain of hid abili
ty to obtain horses enough to keep good hi9 original
stork ; and perhaps he m iy be enabled to mount; s owe
more men.

The Nashville correspondent of the Daily News gives
seme additional particulars, which, he eajs were
" blabbed out " by certain officers of Sherman's etafl
whilst drunk :

HIS FOBCK.
The army which left Atlanta consisted b( the follow-

ing troops.
lath Corpa 9,000 Cavalry .., lu.uou
15th 10 000
17th " 9 iXO Total 47,000
20th " 9.000 Guns 130

The cavalry are well mounted, the best horsea form
erly in this section having been sent them.

the destination.
A portion of the army left Atlanta on the mornicg

of the 9th, snd followed the railroad to Macon' destroy-
ing it as it proceeds; tbe column will take Milledgeville
in its way, and it is probable that the cavalry will at-

tempt to release the Union prisoners.
'I he second column started on Saturday morning last,

and goes direct to. Augusta, the chief manufacturing
point of the Confederacy, and one in which nearly all
the powder used by the Southern army is made. Thid
will be reached in about, twelve or fourteen dajs.

At this point the whole army will concentrate, and
then more on one of three points, aa Sherman shalr deem
most proper. These are Savannah, Charleston or
Beaufort ; but I know ibat if nothing occurs to change
fcis present plans, ;e will go to Beauforf.. He believts
that Savannah, with the railroads through Georgia cut,
will be perfectly harmless, and there-wi- ll be no adv at-a-ge

in holding it. The same may be said of Charleston.
Let Sherman advance to Biancbville, twenty or tairty
miles out, and that place is cat off effectually.

To capture either Savannah or Charleston, fortified
as they are, would take time, even though not strongly
garrisoned, while the moment the army reaches

a
Beau-

fort, it meets supplies in abundance, and ships to trans-
fer it to any point it may be made most useful.

This, I know to be his plan at present. However,
it may become necessary to make Augusta a new base,
and in that case Savannah must bo captured ; but
Sherman now believes that be can sb easily make one
on the aea coast, and in the meantime destsoy all the
railroads in Georgia and South Carolina so effectually
hi to render them worthless during the war. Unless,
therefore, unexpected obstacles are met, ha will reach
the ocean at Beaufort, in about thirty-fif- e or forty
days.

THI KNKXY.
He will meet no enemy on the way. The Georgia

militia are very harmless and few in number. There
are at Savannah about 2,000 troops, beside city militia ;

aud in no part of Georgia are there any men, except
cavalry aud guerrillas, and these are not namercuaV ; fNo force can be spared to meet him. Thomas ' can
take care of Hood, and Lee can do nothing but defend
himself against Grant and Sheridan. .

We shall have no further communications from Sher-
man ; we shall soon hear from him through rebel sour-
ces. A few days since he telegraphed a " good bye " to
his wife, and told her not to write again until he reached
the ocean.

A BIG SCARE.
We find the following in the Bristol (Tenn.) Regis-

ter :
We were told by a gentleman who resides in tbe vi-

cinity of the scene of the late thrashing given the Yan-
kees by Gen. Breckinridge, that the newepaper accounts
do not half represent the extent of th3 stampede. The
road was literally strewn with knapsacks, biankels, can-
teens, guns, and the score of articles of commerce and
comfort with which our atrocious foes are so bountiful-
ly supplied. A well known minister who came over
tbe road remarked tbat be could almost ride on blankets
from tbe Plains to Knoxville. He also stated that when
the column was struck by Yaughnand Duke, they were
seized with a very moving panic, and broke like quarter
horses. Saxtve qui peut, was the French for the very
Yankee sentiment ol " every man for himself, aad the
devil take the hindmost." Col. John Brownlow tried
to rally thefrabble, and very valiantly cried out " Halt
and form ; we can easily whip 'em if you'll only stop 1"

" Who gave that order ?" screamed one of the run-
ners, who was then on good time.

" Col. Brownlow gave it," was the response which
came above the roar of the retreat.

" Tell Col. Brownlow that every mother's son must
take care of number one now ; for Breckinridge and
all hell is after us.'" was the reply ; and away lumbered
the whole concern General, Colonel, corporal and pri-
vate, aa if Old Harry was after them sure enough.
That his satanic majesty will get them sooner or later,
is just as sure as that our gallant Breckinridge, and bis
Lieutenants, Vaughn ana Duke, gave them as good a
thrashing and as big a scare as any of the blue-bellie- s

ever got this side of the Mississippi.
On Friday evening after ths stampede, Gen. Vaughn

took supper on Gen. Uillam'd mess cheat at Strawberry
Plains. The chest was well stored with coffee, sugar,
salt, lard, candles, pepper, spices and delicacies.

" lhe universal Yankee nation is agitated. Such an
excitement has not overtaken that people for many
years. " A black valise," like water unto a mad dog,
throws all New York into fits. It is worth the liber-
ty, and before loLg it will be worth the Lie of a man to
be tbe owner or occupier of a black valise. " A re-

ward of twenty five thousand dollars is offered by the
city," and proprietors of hotels, in public meeting have
unanimously wfiereased anc resolved tbat many not els
were fired on the 25th and 26.h instants, and tbat a re-
ward ot $20,000 be offered by the N. Y. H. K. or So-
ciety for the safe keeping of New York hottla from the
incendiary devilment of wicked rebels. Admiral Pauld-
ing has forbid any man visiting the navy yards. The
very fires of hell are said to smoulder in a black valise

phosphorous, turpentine, Greek fire, fulminate of mer-
cury, and another combustible which some Northern
rebel has invented, that resembles common coal. No
man is safe with a black valise that stock has greatly
fallen, and h&s injured the value of black leather trunks
boots, bridle reins, harness ail things resembling a
black valise are regarded as suspicious ; for instance the
" Herald " says :

'The police made an arrest at Cowell's Hotel, West
street, on Monday. The circumstances under which
this arrest was made are somewhat peculiar and laugh-
able. A young man was stopping at the hotei for a
few days. He happened to have in bis poseasion a small
patent shaving apparatus, which as a matter cf course,
be left in his bed-roo- m on going out. The attaches of
the hotel, on learning of the attempt which had been
made to fire the city, naturally enough made search
through the entire house, so as to discover any evidences
of incendiarism. In the bed-roo- m occupied by the young
man the shaving apparatus was found, and the lookers
on, not knowing for what uses tbe article was intended,
supposed that it was some infernal machine, intended to
blow up the whole edifice. Tbe police were put on the
track of tbe owner of the shaving apparatus, and he
was soon after arrested. Having been held in custody
for some time, an examination waa had, when the whoie

shot himself fatally ; and Cap. W. P. ortnne, of iho 14 b
oattauon, nad tis sbomder dislocated by a shell. I be
Oapuin is " true blue," as everybody knows, and was in

quickly on his lea, and ready tor tho tray.

fa'OM GEORGIA.
Our latest Savannah and Augusta dates are only np

to Tuesday. We give all we can find in them, and we

cannot say tbat is very distinct or satislaclcry.
From the Sav. Republican, 6th Inst.

WIhiIm'i Cava I i y Fl rc Rattle.
The pertinacious manner in which the guilatit Wheeler

has hung upon the fli.uk and rear of tbe poe fui artm
t ow ir vadmg oar Bute, attacking bem by d iy and by-nigh-t

when tney 'east xpeoi it, and fceptu wa'ch over
ai their movements, b u d entit e him to th- - ia-ti- - a gra-itud- e

of every (!e rgian. nd tise ptame all h s ou (try-men- .

Frooi'tbe depar-ur- from At: ana up to the prasei t
hour, he has kept 00 iheir tract aud bayed tham at ev- - .

step of t eir progen. They bel evejd when thei- - ep di
tjoa mov d ti r there was t o such - Femy io hurras them
and to him we are u-- bted for tixi doUa crd bindra io.--

tbat are likely to prove the rum ot .ur b.rbarou3 aud crue
foe.

Hardly a day has passed that Wheeler hw not rnsraged
soma portion of Sherman's army, aad the biasifai Kiupa-tric- k

h B been whipped by him as otten ba ha tigrrs
and toee. Bsciass fighting wherever he cou'd fitd tne

have been obstructed, cattle aad negroes d. iv-e- n

off, the people forewarned, provisions that could n t be
removed destroyed, and everything else done to embarraas
and dintract the invaders. Ia this way Wheelar has render-
ed moss vital service to the cause, for it haa given us time
to compiee defence s and bring up our men. We are now
ready for Sherman, aud, strike wtibre he will, be will fiod
a foe ready and able to cope with bis hired and bra at
minions.

On Sunday last, the 4th instant, a. battle was foucht
which exceeds in magnitude any that has characterized the
campaign, aDd is the efoie worthy of Borne particular men-

tion. Tbe 14 b Yankee corps, united with Killpatrick's
entire cavalry force, made an attack on Wheeler, and a so
veto bat tle raged lor several boars. At the moment of
the assault, Wheeler's Jine was very much exceaded for
the purpose of foraging, but he speedily brought his forces
together and received the attack of the enemy with a vi,,or
that made them stagger. Several times were tbey driven
back by our men in counter charges, and sometimes from
behind breastworks. Finally, Wheeler fiadmg himself
nearly surrounded by a greatly enperior force, quietly and
in good order retired and left the ti Id to tbe enemy. The
losses of the latter were very heavy, and the blow cannot
have failed greatly to cripple them. We captured a num-
ber of prisoners, one a Colonel who was taken in a hand-to-han- d

fight. We also lost severely in officers and mea,
but in no proportion with the enemy. Among our killed
was Colonel Uraves, who on the occasion was acticg aB
Brigadier.

Of the present whereabouts of Sherman, it might gratify
curios ty, but would do no good to speak. From hia move-
ments we judge that he himself is not eo sure of hiB lati-
tude and longitude. Suffice it to Bay tbat be ha nuny
days hard mircbing before him ere he wi'l be able to res-

pond visibly to the rockets of his irienda on the eoast, with
a good prospect of having 0 fight bis way through the en-

tire distance.

Atlanta and Marietta. Lieut. C, Luther J. Glenr baa
been ordered to Atlanta to command tnat post, and pro-
ceeds there at once. The Gate City ia now considered
sate, and refugees will no doubt rapidly return to their
homes.

Colonel Mitchell goes to Marietta as Commandant of that
post. Thus one by one, the towm evacu tad by Shermau
are taken possession or Dy tneir original owaera.

The Augusta Constitutionalist of the same date gives

the following account of the eamo affair of Wheel
er's:

x From the AugUBta Constitutionalist, 6th inst.
Owing to the state of the atmosphere, the detonation of

cannon was distinctly nearo, on Buoaay morning, mmo n

of Waynesboro'. We have it in our power to pre
sent a brief, but authentic explanation of these warl ke re

finances.
. Pursuant to instructions, General Wheeler ooncentratfd
his cavalfv forfe. and. at midnight on Saturday, fell u;on
the enemy's rear with a vim. The Yankee horsemen were
precipi'atitly driven Dacs upon ineir miamry support.
After harrasiHg the infantry for Bome time, Wheebr retir-fi- rl

r.o hi former Dosition.
At daylight on Sunday mornicg, Kilpatrick's cavaly as-

sisted by the 14r,h corps advatced upon cur cavalry. We
were stationed behind temporary prepar-
ed to meet tee onset. Every charge of tb3 enemy waa re-

pulsed by fire and couater charges. Finally, despairing to
carry cur work1? by storm, notwithstanding their vastly (s-

uperior numbers, tbe Yankees euveoped onr flmks and
made a retreat necessary. This retirement was accom-

plished in exoellent order.
Having relieved their rear of a terrible incnbns, tbe lav

keea abandoned any lurthor demonafration and contmuvd

tbOnros8 was between 70 and 80 men. The enemy's loss
is reported officially as 44 very heavy." Among the casu-

alties on our side, we are pained to announce the aevera
wounding of Col. Uaiuae, acting Brigadier. One of the
Yankee "tficers was captured in a hiind to hand encounter,
aad Kilpatriek himself was wounded.

Our officers and man behaved with the moat distinguiou-e- d
gallantry, ai.d, considering the disparity ot turce,

achieved most brilliant results iu retarding the march ot
the hostile coiamns and tilling them wiih a well grouudud
apprehension.

At last accounts, the indefatigable Wheeler had collect-
ed his men and waa again hackicg away at tbe rear
guard.

The Augusta Chronicle and Sentinel, of the 6th
instant, mentions W heeler's fi5ht on Sunday biicfly,

and adds :

It is aloo stated that Sherman has divided Lis fo ces two
corpa beitg on ht otner i.ie of tbe o tsehte. B jtb
bodies at the last account were moving iu uits airto iou 01

navannah. This moveiiont oq the pait of Soeuijas wilt
give him an opportunity to ietr at ow&rua S.ULStvick in
case his Savannah mo t merit id not tiicce-- a ui,

. Tne Yankees ary dreadfully ditguated at not hearing
frcm Sneriuaa through the Richmond pape s auiv'
idea may be lorcied ot huwec-g-r- y hey grt-- at Lett
Iron tbe fact that Grant telerupna to .tauiuu tlu.t
tbe 44 Richmond 4 Examiner ' of 10 day (December Is )
admits that Sherman wiil succeed in reaching tbe s u-c- oast,

and that otner papers admit mat h Las crossed
1 hi Oconee." The iSew York limes of DrCctijb r 3 1

dreaming of the elbows of the Mincio occoma cu-prt-

riuicutous, a? ioliowa :
4 i he exact point it bad reached at tbe middlu of the

week, we are not inform d ; out we may jude Bomi.-wh- ac

by tbe fjet tbat Lieut. Genial Gram, onticipa a

it will oe at or tea tne stasobrJ by to-nig- Amii
the thick gloom in wniob the rebel preea have a;Ump
ed to envelop Sherman's bost, we i s g:tauiiog
line3. .'We discover bim at a poiut s. nar to n;s des-

tination that imajiuativn may catcb tne figure 01 lii-- J

advancing columns as Le neur's ihe c Jos'", aud hia tired
but triumphant arajy uiy, a er an abasia shqrter but
more wonderful thaD that led oy Xenopheo, begin, like
those oid Greeks, to saout : lVm sea ! the seal' "

On last Satutday Sherman was not i n me coast by
many mdea. The 44 limes " rej jicea tbat Sb. rman aid
not attempt to capture any towns, and says :

44 I be immediate object of bis campaign is neither
the occupation of rebel towns nor rebel territory.
What ita chief purpose is, thereoeis will discover wnen
completed. I i tbe meantime, they need not make loola
ot themselves any longer, by attempting to wub.'ioid
from ud the news."

Another Stkp. A firm at Bath, S. O , baa com-mencei- Phe

mauulacture of bindais' uoarda, the bricks,
tile, retorts, crucibles, etc. We chronicle this as ano-

ther little siep towards our ultimate independence.
, Pet. Exp. es.

Gen Hood. Tne-Columb- (iliss.) Rspuolie, of

the 18. b, saya: " Thia gallant (.fiber, we have been

ioformd is qaite ill with erysipelas at Cherokee. We

trust be may aoon recover, i bis Confederacy may bave

abler commanders in ita serviC3, but none trair, braver,

or ia?re devotid.,


